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ATHLETIC
Officers

OHIO,

Elected by Association
for Ensuing Year.

PRIZE

I

Two

l

LIST

GROWS

New Contributions
lumbus Friend.

by Co-

All friend of the tudio will be
One vi the most dignitied and
glad
to know that two more
re ·pccted bodie · in Otterbein i
prize have been added to the
he Athletic Dnard. L'pon it fall
long list to be awarded at the
·e pnnsibilities which arc weighty
close of this semester.
::noug-h to puzzle the best and
Mr. Walter L. Lillie of Colummu. t experienced men in chool.
bu i the donor of two beautiful
The ensuing year will not be an
piece of china to he
iven as
exception.
The athletics of Otpnze for tfie be t work in china
terbein. like the condition of the
painting; a large va e for the
college it-;e]f. are at a cri is. Thi·
plate, and a
be t conventional
year they will either go forward
beautifully
haped nut bowl for
or backward.
To th n w board
the be t naturali tic plate.
v ry important question
will be
Mr. Lillie ha - a large art store
up f r . ettlement and the result
in
lumbu to which he has reof the. e deci ions will go far tocently added a very complete line
ward the ,-,ucce. or failure
of
of arti t
materials
and white
athletics.
hina and it is from this departThe following men w re elected
ment the handsome
pieces of
Thur,;;day a officer of the :\thchina were elected which he has
letic .\s ociation
and make up
so kindly gi\·en the tudio.
the U1Jard:
Every department in the studio
11.Lambert.
Pr ·ident-llomer
now repre ented in the prize
\"ice President-.
h·a D.
ok.
t, which i- a follow :
·ecretary~harle R. J lall.
Prof. A. C. Flick, Ph D., who has
ivlrs. \Villiam
Cha11dler Beal,
Trea,tfrer-John
H. Flora.
been
~elected to deli•,er the class
fiyc dollar
fol' the be t book oi
Lay . Iemberc:-John
L. . naveaddress.
ly and :.Iilo L. Hartman.
Mr . \\.illiam
Clark, liYe dolThe memberc: of the old b< ard
lars for the best dra·wing from the
New Song.
have ~ened very efficiently and
SERIOUS
ACCIDENT
antique.
tterbein 's n w eollcg-l: song- is
ha,·e e,tabli. hed a high . tan<lard
now ready
for sak.
.-\ large Roaselot Child Burned While in
Mr . Ella ·cofield, five dollars
for the nc\\· nfiicer,-, to maintain.
number of copies has just arrived
Paris.
j for the b . t
water
color from
and is in the hands of the S nior
The
return
of
the
Rosselot
life
in
las
A.
BISHOP CARTER LECTURES j cl_as : Both the word: and music
___
. of this ong are the composition of from Pari will be delayed for
(continued on page i ur)
~ec J. :1- ~ick, se,·eral week by the seriou conMessage Filled With Humor and Prof. Grabill.
Dayton Ho!
Practical Worth.
. sales_ m~nager of the • cn10r Cla s
di
tiun
of
the
on.
\
\'
ord
ha
been
Pubh' hm~_Company an~1 bur as
The
lt rbein Glee Club will
A good practical lecture was man} cop1c as you w1 h at 2- receiYed by Pres. Clippinger that
,
C t
cnt each.
the
child
is
in
a
hospital
in
Paris
o-ive
a
concert
at Dayton, tonight,
that given by Bishop
ar er
hein~ tr at d for ·eriou
burns in the Fir t United
Brethren
Thursda)
eYening.
Hi
theme
-------Sacred Concert.
about the hands and face.
1- church. Prof. Grabill will accom~
was.
·'J\fatrim n.ial Mi. take . '
The church choir is preparineolo~ thou_gh the burns are bad, physi- pany the Glee club a piano
He pointed
ut to hi audience
have been
many
eriou · mistakes that we ·ume special mu ic for a acr d cians . ay that they will not be i t. Dayton people
thi
musical
event
are liable to make as young men concert wh.ich will be given June fatal and probably will not leave anticipating
-1 and for the baccalaureate
·er- any -cars. The particulars of the with no little degree of interest,
and women. The wit and humor
vice. Pro pect- are for two mo t accident ha\· n t been received. which a sur s a successful
con(continued fr m page iuur)
deli 0 ·htful mu,ical treat..
(continued on page four)
• cert for all concerned.
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2

CJTTERBEIJ\i

f<.i-~\.-:1:.\\.

A T H L E .T I C .S
1

BEA
TENATHOME"coring
Ueach
.\nder on went

and
Co-ryton.
to third on the
throw to ·atch Coryton at home.
grounded out R. CaliSTRONG
WOOSTER
TEAM \\.ergent
h~n
t(>
John.
\nderson
'Cored.
DEFEATS
OTTERBEIN,
lnrry
b11unded nut. Fout..:; lo
f John.:: hih. ;l runs.
Presbyterians
Pitch Great Ball
and Hit Hard While Otterbein
Fails in Batting Department.

0. U. PLAYS

Denison
vs. Otterbein
Results
W'ith Honors Divided.
1

1'11e tan and carc..inal were well
phc!<l in tennis a1 Denisun
at·tar
t:rday li:· the t\\·' l,,cal
I ,cmp,e_\ and Y, t1'1g-. The tourn~ment "·a, c1.. ,..t:1~ an<l e,·enly
p.a_·ul thr()Ut!:h.,ut. but the "reatc·· ,kil.l <>i tl~c Den ,,onian-. finally
1. ,t·1hl 1-,hed a-.elf
in bnth _ino-Je
ancl double,.
[11 the ~ingle,- UimJhcy
played
i;l
!_!reat 1, rm a..!'ain--t Deni on'·
!d
, cteran
and
champion,

1

I

Fifth Inning.
"~tcr
Edcly.,\a..:; ea,y ior 1
1
l althan.
\\ l11te hit ,.,afc in,
kit.
l\l:n.:r \\ent safe while L. !
( 'alihan thrc\\ \\'hite at . econd.
C,,llin, and lleach inllowecl with
-,ingle-.. tu center ancl ri<r)H re·pecti,·ely. iii ling th, ha. e;. Cor~•.
t, ,n walked forcing- Blaser hon;t'.
\nder,on
grl)unded
nut. Fout,;
Ira D. Warne~,' 11, retiring presi-\
t•> Jnhn. °'hit..:;, 1 run.
dent of Athletic Board.
Seventh Inning.
__
_
. \\ '" ..,tcr-Blaser
ingled
to
VICTORY FOR SECONDS
nght. Collin.:. hit through second
l'la,e
•r d , ollins tole'
'
·r t a k.·mg t J11
..;econd. 11each grounded
to R. Mutes are Defeated
by Good

I

TENNIS

\\,

I

"Ji it i,,, it i,, you kn"'"If it ain't it ain't.
:-Iayhe you \\'i h that sput 1rns
sn, ,w
111:tii it', paint. it·-. paint."
~clam~. ··~~,ete" t"•~k the . econd
< ha guessed.
out hit. uut play,o.:l. ~-h. l1 ""'111g: tht l>r"t. ,;-1. and
ed "'"'" uur hall t<.:am t'ricla: afterhacll: ,caring the llapti-.t:: 1111 the
norJll \\'hen they met the fast nine
th i rd . heft1re their "tenni,king"
irum \\'ooster
and recei, cd the
tinall: ma..;tered. !H. Demp-.ey j,
tin!!,
., in,!!
., defeat. 6-0. The \Yo,1-;ter
a fa..;t racketer. bein,.,. keen io-ht,..,
team prm ed to b too hard a nut
ed. h\:ady. agile a,d ia t on hi°
11 II' I10 • t Iuew
for our bu,·-,
•
to crack, but the de- l'aliha
'
13la. er out
Pitching and Fielding.
feet. lfe ha, a s\\·it ,en·e which
uryton hit to right
feat gi e · 0. C. a Yictnry to al home.
bewilder-. hi,-. , •ppt nen t ....
stri, e for in the next combat \\'ith sconng
ollin,;.
.\nder on
Our
ia,;t second
team was
\gain. in the dmblt;;, wa · 0.
the l'reshyterian..,. June 2.
<lmtl:le_d to left Beach tallying-. a:...,ain ,·ict11ri11t'.' ~awrda)
~' er L'. well upheld. \\hen Demp'ey,
The \\'oo. t-er nine, \\ hich wa I_,. Lalthan thre\\ \\'ergent out at ~he :-lut~s at . ulumlJu,.,, dupltcat- coupled
with Young-. lo t to
by far the faste.-t team seen here f rst. t hits 2 run·.
II 111g· the hr;,L , 1ctory pulled off at
.\clam-; and Hill only by 6-3, 4.-6,
this year, :-ho\\ed lots of ginger
------------\\·c..,ttn-illc.,
;;_
li-L
·,msidering
he fact that
\\'uoster
,\H_ R. ll. PO A F
<l
I II .
anc l nap t I1noughout the game. Collins. 2h.. ...
'i
na\l::
pile
1e great Ja tor
,I
·
,·
"
,
1
Tra ancl Curt had only played to~ ~ ~ 0. ·. ::triking nut liftee1~ 0. S. . gether twice prior tn the tournaBia. er their twirler, who b: the Beach. 3h ............. 'i
,._a) ha:; had an offer from the Corypton. ss ........ 4 l 2
1
1
1 1>. 1,attcr . llc
had l11s oppo1
ment. their
\Ynr'·
wa-.. very
·111cago
·
,.
·
I s. pitched
·
.,ationa
-,u- ...\nclerson, cf. ....... t
~1 2. o o · ncnh at his merl·y t I1rung I1,,ut t I1e
creditable t" O. l.
\\'erg-ent.
lb .......
-~ 0 1) 10 0
perh ball fnr the \'isitors.
J ii
O c nt '.,t ,,ml w,,rriecl them b) hi~
Corn·, rf. .......... , ... ,I O IJ 1 0 0
Otterb i'.1 ,1t1g-ht • > congratuquick cun e. mixed with plcnt) of Eddy, If. ............... 1 0 0
allu11ed the late her,elt upon ,uch a debut
1 0
0 l,ig cur, c-;. Jack
team completely bewildered our White, c...............
ne,·i· of Ot0 1
9
1 0 :\lute-, but f, ur hit,.
into lhi, new line , f c,Jllegc .·port.
hatter:--.
The
,,upport
,;1,·en Blaser, J' .............
-1 I
JU o tcrhein
and :-hin<.:r were the big
'hitters
, i tin: game each :,ecurJllaser hy hi. team males wa ·
()
~
·
f or
Total ..... ·· -'6 6 11 !.i l5 l 111g·
.
t· .·h1·11e1··_.,
IJe- Converse ..............
al ..,., • goo d . 1'11e n.1
. ·t·tng 11111c,
~--:--:-----------___:_
t\\·" I11t--.
1 ne u
.,
Funkhou. er, .::f..... l () () !. I) 0
a rnlleg-e team wa-, c pccially
Chterbein
AB R. IL J>O. ,\. E. ing- a three hag~er.
)f nscs, rf ..
·········· 4 I) () u () 0
. I. t
1
.
\\'aKner, If.. ........ -1 u I
?
o O
']'I
\I
d
. I
. t r, ng. ti1e1r lit er-, · ammll1'.'. Young, Zh ........... , ,, 0 1e . ttc, use two pttc 1 r .
1
I
Totals ......... 33 ~ 5 _, 5
nut ten on nur pitchers. l'.
ali- L. Calihan, s ....... 4 0 0
2 6 0 .·hincr and :\Ic ~ nnel. in order
han and ."na\'cly.
Wi•1eland. c ......... 1 0 11 ,\ (I 0 t" ketp nt•r ,,cconds from -,corThre, base hit . ~hiner. Duuble
0. C. on the 1thcr hand. fur John, lh ............... -1 n o 17
0
p!ay:-;
Leow.
11-urwn.. ."tolen
,,,me reason nr ol I1er. had an oft·· Strin<>er
" · r( .......... ·', 11 o () 0 1
ha,.,e;
Lc,)w.
~trud
out ,·b)" •nave11 0
I u 0
.\B R H. PO.
0. s. ~ ,,
E. I 1
day
.....-~
. both in the hittini,t and pitch-.~~,~~:·
I
,c;b···--··-...........
- • n 1 0 2 0 \\•11lia111~,
:'
:;,
by
."hiner
3.
by }le onncl
I
4 I
.!' ...•• l
ing departments.
nut three -,cat- R. Calihan. p ........ 1 fl fl
·>
I'
I
to
0
I)
I)
0
0
•·
,a-;
on
)all
:
nff
navely 2
0
J. Crm,scn. Ii ....... I
()
II
tered hit. \I' re regi-,tered tn our .'na\·...ty, p ............ I u
0
Loew, .,h ............. 4 I) I
-'
2. ''.ff."_hiner 2. off ~Ic ·onncl
1:
()
7
boys <luring the game.
R. ·alilJ
0
Pillincl. c ..............
-1
~ · acnfice hits: Fu11khou,-er ~_ Total. ........ 2.9 IJ ,, l., 20
2
han did not pitch hi usual winnBenton. I b .......... l I) 0 2 I
.
l
---\\ oo. er ............... ,, 0 CJ() 1 o 2 0 0 6
() 0
0
2
o
Murph), <.:f...... ... ,,
ing game for 0. C. and wa retir- <ltt b ·
er e111
. . . . •. • .. ••. 0 0 O o O O O O o - o -;1ii1111.
1 3
l 2
1
D
bl
rf.-p
.........
,
ed in the .e,·enth.
na,·ely then
0. U. Bating.
ou e play ,
L.
Calihan,
ottrell. rf.. ......... 2 0 0 II 0 o
took up the work 111 the box Young. .Tohn.
( )ur ba:'eball b y ar
till rathl•1·r·t !)a e on .,'I cConne 11. lb ·p ... I () 0 i 1 1
1 0
0
and pitched moothly the remain- b,~lls-off ·alihan i, ff :navelyl,
C1:!01~c. ss ...........
l
~' :r f chic when it C•Jmes lo the bat.
() ()
()
0
der of the game.
,,If
Bia er i.
·tru ·k out b. B,rner, cf.. ........ ..
. ome little impr()vement,
how.
)
How they made their Runs.
27 i
7 e,·cr. has been 'hown durincr the
- na' ely 1. hy I\la ·er 9. ."tnlen
Totab ...... 4
W'ek _- Cap t • \\. ag-n r I.o putFirst Inning.
ba. e .. Bia r I. L.
·alihan
1. E. r1rn·t
.
:.-;acrilice 111
·t
\'
0ll•rbein .:!els AB. R.·11. J>O. A.
tlll<Y
,.., ··1>ec1al :-·t 1·e:-,:-.un t I1e battinonung.
l}mpire. Jones, 3b ............
.!
I
0 I)
\Yoo terollin. led
ff by
b
d .
0
1
o an with ·uch practice
a· the
Ling, If .............. -1
grounding out lo John.
I each
ramer.
Kohr, lb ............... 'i O 0 -t I
boys ha,e
been gettincr,
it I'
hit a rippling
ingle over econd.
P,e,•is, c ............... -1 2 2 16 0 ~ thoug-hi that they will s n come
oryton followed by hittin
afe
I am more and more impr •ed ·n:weh-, p ........... ~ 0 O 0 0
around with the '·R·,1g , t.lC k•. ,,
in. right and
en~ing B:acl: to with th duty of finding happi• , anders, s · ........... , 2 0 2 0 I
Bailey. 2b............ 1 0 0
ne·s.-George
Eliot.
third.
nderson mo-led 111 nght
(continued 011 page nine)
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·1 HE UTTERBEl.N
Y. M. C. A.

Y.W.C.A.

REVlE\\.

ffi,==============~m

"Fifteen

Men to Vermillion,"
Chloe Xi'\\ tmger led Y. \ \'. C.
Adopted as Slogan.
. \., Tue.·day evening.
l ler
ub. \ delightful ,ariation
oi pro- ject wa "Just fur Today.·· Thel
gram and place of meeting gave a l_e;~on." a~ tak~n from :.Iatthew /
very plea-.ing aspect to the Y. (i :20-:36. Catherine :.\faxwell ang
M. C. .\. meeting la t Thur day "Just ior Today" , ery beautifulevening.
In place of cungregatly.
DAYTO~,
U.
ing in the A,sociation
ruom the I Some uf the thought-. brought
<Hhrs
four
course
youn;.; men flocked to the new , ut b: the leader and the girls
l. The Regular, the equi, alent of theological courses
Arhletic field ,, here an open air were as follows:
generally leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Divinmeeting ,, a, held.
.'ome think we ought tu alway
ity;
2.
The
Engli
h; 3. The :.fi ionary;
4. The
The purpo::ce of the meeting h•1,k uut for tomorrow.
1t i
De"wness.
v.:as a summer conference rally. cha racteri--tic of . \ merican
The leader ,, as :.I. L. Hartman.
Prominence o-iven to '·Religious Pedagogy" or unday
look for\\'ard int11 the future rathEach oi the eio-ht men who at- er than to enjoy the pre ent. .-\
~chool
cience and ··Socio)oo-y and Applied Christiantended the conference la t year college people we are inclined to
ity.·' Opportunity
for l'er onal work,
'hop-meetings,
was gi, en fc,ur minute in which think of the future instead of
teac11ing among
the Fureianer .
to di-;cu,-.; --i,me a pect or aim
thinking C1f the dutie. of today.
bpcnse · low.-no
tu1t1011,
no ruom rent for ingle
nf the c,,nference.
In this way \\ e often let the opstudents.
Advantage , f proximity to the Denomination
,\ ,et forth by the different portunitie
of today ..,1ip by. The
He«<iquarter .
.peaker.., the aim of the confer- ma--ter ,aid. ··.1 mu t wt rk the
For further information or Catalogue-Bulletin,
ence i. tu hold up before the work:- of l lim that
ent me
Addre
the President,
young men the different
,·oca- whi 1c it i:--yet day as the night
J. P. LANDIS.
Or
J.
E.
FOUT,
tion. in life and the pos ibilitie. cometh when no man can work."
Business
Manager.
and requirement-; in each. The
\Ye can think of thi life a
primary purpu::cc uf this confer- the ru-day of uur· live and the
ence i: to help youn
men who life aiter death a the tomorrow
arc in c llege to decide for what of our li,·e . :.Iany worry about
vocation of life they are be t the future life but if one does his
fitted. Thi-- i ... one of the big duty here in the today there need
Tell H. M. CROGHAN
problem,- ,Yhich the college man be nu thought for the tomorrow.
of today ha~ to decide.
:.\Iany
The it,llcl\\ ing recipe for the and he'll call fnr your Iaun d ry an d del).\·er 1·t 1·11 fir. t clas. condition
young men lo. e a Yaluable part "ell made day was giYen:
or leave it at Cooper' Shoe hop.
of their Ii,·e., before they recog- "Take a little <la h of water culd,
nize their calling.
.\nd a little leaven of prayer,
. \mong other thing· empha:--iz- .\ncl a little <la,h of morning gold
ed h) the ::-peaker, were the inDi ...,, ,h ed in the morning air:
e are back at our old tand on Col1ege Avenue pre
fluence and fellow. hip of the big ,\dd to your meals some merrimen at the conference.
Xothing
ment
pared tJ give you ati faction.
When you want any
can he more inspirin"
tu the
And a thought for kith and kin,
thing in the meat Jine tep our way. We wi]] treat
yuung man ju:--t read) tn tcp And as }Our prime ingredient
you
right.
intll the ranks than a heart to
:\ plenty 11fwork thrown in.
heart ta, , with big men uch a Then ..,pice it all with the c ...~ence
of loYe.
are tu 1,e inund at the . ummer
conference.
:\'ot big men a re,\nd a little\\ hiff nf play
ganl.., tature, but men big in Let a well \\ urn book a ntl a
hc:art. in nwti,·e. and in their
lance above
int<:n:,t in humanity.
Then there
Complete the well made day."
i-, a great benl'lit t,, be deriYed
Recruit Club.
from a, ...<,c1at1on with students
"The Y11ung :.fan and hi.., Liie
from , ,thcr culleg-e-. and other
\\ 1 rk.'. wa, the --ubject di ·ctL ~ed
state
-;ince all are at th con.:t the Recruit club \\ eclnc,day
fercmcl' with a similar purpose.
night.
Re,. \\'. ·. Riebel of Co·flttage lifr. table a sociation·,
Jumbu-. \\a.
the
·peaker.
lle
Is still headquarters for Books, Fine
and the go,1d healthy ~port in
urged c,ery young man lo eriou
which time ,purhmanship
i
Stationery, Magazine Subscriptions,
I_, considered his walk of life and
ne,·er lackin(!' are nnt inrg-ott11 enter a profession which offer
and a full line of Post Cards.
ten.
. en ice to both hi. fellow-man
.\long \\'ith ·the athletic con- and God.
te ...t-., bathing and boating furni h
ideal amu ement and recreation. Post Office to Close on Sunday.
At the cio e of the meetino- quite
In re. ponsc to th<.:requc!St of a
a number of men ignified their number of citizens and student ,
intention.
of attendino- the con- Po:tma ter
toug-hton \\"ill close
in best quantity and quality
ference thi year and the meeting the postoffic on unclav hereafter.
at the
nded with the logan "Fifteen ..To mail will be receiYed or dis"Book._man Grocery
m n to Vermillion."
patched and the lobby door· will
HOFFMAN DRUG CO.
be clo ed.

Bonebrake
Theological
Seminary

ffi==========~=~

The New

,v

Method Laundry

ltttention

Tho01pson

Stewards

Brothers

M orri.ron ~.s-

1Jool( Jtore

I

Stuffto eat

PENNANTS
andOTTERBEIN
JEWELRY

TfIE

OTTERBEIN

RF.VI I•:\\'
ST.

FRANCIS

HOSP.ITAL

STARLING-OHIO
MEDICAL

COLLEGE

Mervementof STARLING MEDICAL COLLEGE
and THE OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY
Departments

of

Medicine,
Dentistry~ Pharmacy
College Hospitals

Protestantand St. Francis
AssociatedHoopitah

Hawkes,St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence.State,
and Ohio Penitentiary

SESSION
FOR 1911-12OPENSWEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER
20, 1911
Registration

W.

J. MEA

Days,

Monday

and

Tuesday,
COLLEGE

September
ANO

PROTESTANT

l S and

19

HOSPITAL

S, M.D., Dean

Department of Medicine

H. M. SEMA S, D. D.S., Dean
Department of Dentistzy

H.R.BURBACHER,C.PH.,Dean
Deoartment of Phannncy

For Catak>i\)esand Infocmation
Add,.,.

Starling-Ohio
700-716 Park St.

Medical College
Columhua, Ohio

C W STQUG
D
HTQN,M. •

,,tv
i f'ennsvh·ania, ,-peakin" uf
'th; c,,:,;t lli li\'.ing· ga,·e 1:3 rea·onsl
•
•
for the pre,ent high price-s of proWESTERVILLE,
0.
The Ear of Otterbein
duct :
West College Ave. Both P'1ones.
Increa-;e nf gold supply.
BISHOP CARTER LECTURES
PRIZE LIST GROWS
F.xhausriun
ni
11atural
reDR. H. L. SMITH
Sl>urc
"·
{continued from page one)
( continued from paL:t: I. J
[four : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3
Risin~ standard llf living.
of
the
lecturer
made
him
both
inand "l to 8 p. m.
\Vithdrawal of J)tJpt1latio11from 1
:.Irs. J. J. Knox, ten dollar· for
1
tere
·ting
and
erytertaining.
agricultt;re. and grnwth , f cilies.
Both Phones
be t painting in oiL.
The . eniur clas · had charo-e of
Tru t.,: and combinatinns.
I
11r. J. L. ~lorri on. fo·e dollar·
1
the lecture and devoted the proLabor unions.
for be L \\'all I aper deign.
ceed·
to
the
nev,
athletic
field
Tartff.
1
Dr. Keefer, fi\'e dollars for
:und. Abuut ;i;:35 wa · realized
<.;rnwth , i µopulation and
East College Avenue
best drawing from life.
1lr . 11cClelland,
ten dollars for this purpo e. Bi hop Carter scientific 111eth cl~ uf farming.
Both Phone .
kindly offered hi seffices free of
Extra, ag-ance in e.·pencliture.
for best water color in cla _ H.
charge
o
that
the
Senior
class
\Yaste and fraud in di lribution.
An unknown friend, fi\'e dollars
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
might realize the large t po. sible
l," nccon, ,mica I marketing
and
for best piece of wood carving-.
Denti t
, um from the lecture.
hou-.ekceping.
Mr. G .. \. Gaver, fi,·e dollar
Corner
State
and Winter Streets.
~pernlati 11.
for be t bowl in copper.
Vocal Recital.
l mmigratinn.
Citz. Phone 19
.Mr. \\" alter Lillie, two pieces
Bell Phone 9
·1he vocal student of Lambert
That i..; a ,·er}
comprehen·ive.
------------,---of china for be t om·enlinnal and Cun ·ervato1-y will give a special
.
,
d
.
. _ Ji-;t. and each item seem to he O IWht~11 Y0Wuneed
naturalistic plates.
concert 1 ues ay even mg at b · 1.-,1
IOP 1ca1 ork, see
•
clnseh' related to the condition
rn I ,ambert Hall. A g 1ancc at the
·
SERIOUS ACCIDENT
xcellcnt program j_ sufficient to of thing..; that 0nc can hardly
assure every~ne that the recital i:,, hope. for ~he remdoval o[ any. r O I Any lense duplicated.
Opera glasses
(continued from page one)
t
one
d
'[l
1,.;
2'rJJng;
to
ecreasc
the
gold
for
sale
or
rent.
·
I
,
,
>e
u
a
11,r
1
or
er.
1e
as
.,
·
1
f
I 1
I
· · • · new ·ung, supplv.· nr lower. the tandard of I1--------------=
The Rosselnts intended leaving num I)er 1· ('t,..,t
, er,Je1n
for •.. ~.on .i\lay 27, but will have written and c,)mpo ed hy Prof.. li~ing._or kill off the labor unions.
e mwht top our extravaaance
to put off the home-coming for Grabill wl11ch\\1ilberenderedby
i:.
•
"'
the Gl:e Club.
speculation and waste, if it were
cveral weeks.
pos ible to cparate
them from
New Catalog.
65 East Gay Street,
the other causes.
C. E. Special Services.
The
ne"
catalog
of
Otterbein
Columbus, Ohio.
The Christian
Endeavor
serProgress doe n't depend upon a
LPivcrnit>
j,., now off the press.
·ice next unday evening will be
hill of particular·,
but does de- 1
C' C'
in charge of a . tuclent volunteer L'ke all up t,, date college cata- pend up11n the sort of moral bent
£
......
k~ . it contain,; full and comfrom Denison Univer ity.
the ..;ucial and political a piration g·ive the ,1111c . t t
ll h ,
•
•
•
•
'
1 a es o a , t at
The church sen·ices
in the plete infurmation cuncerning Otit.
ff
tht
re
_ult
m.
ex-\
why
we
arc
getting
the
business.
give
c,·ening- probably will be concluct- terbein. t1>gether with cour,-e,; of tra,·ag-ance.
speculalt n, ansto- If "OU Mr Re d
tudy and outline of all work. and
•
•
J
,
•
a er, arc not aled by the Chri tian Endeavor
1t will embrace
all the 13 rcadv boardi'ng ,.. 1·t1
. •
cracy,
represcnb
w
II
the
colleg-e
in
all
•
<
J
,
1 us we so 1ir.1t
society. . \ special program ;._ berea
on
for
the
h10-her
cost
of
your
track.
We
sell
you
a
;_
department .
2
ing arranged in celebration of the
.]
h
living;. If howe,·er, health hap- meal Lickel for 3.50 0
·
d t
·
.
r a 21 unc
arlni\'er. ary of young· peoples'
The Cost of Living.
p111e.s an t,1e imp 1e hfe con- ticket for 2 so F
th h ·
. .
.
· ·
orm
c ab1t,
work in the United
Rrethren
\ lecture before the \Vharton troL the co~t of hvmg
will de- buy a ticket.
church.
~'clwol of f<'inance of the Univer- cline.-Ohio
- tate Journal.
The Peerless Restaurant.

G. H. Mayhugh,
M. 0.,
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one who will invent a new form'
of pleasure.
The habit of self-,
indulgence ts fatal to symmetry
Oration Delivered by S. A. Grill of character.
The purest gratifi- j
in Philomathean Open Ses'i;:ations come to us unsought. I
sion, April 21, 1911.
r\ Arthur Harwick says, "Pleasure,
like our hadevvs, flees when
l\Ian i • the highe t of all creapursued,
but follow \\"hen we
Charming creations of the foremost
Fashion
Artiststure . He is endowed with an
.
eem
to
forget
it."
intellect aod the power of reason.
Rich but not gaudily trimmed.-"Quiet
Elegance" that will
Then, too, this elfi h de ire is
He is capable of infinite po imatch the most refined ideas of dress-all
priced moderatethe foe to our fellowmen.
Sobilities of achiev ment.
ly.
It i from thi fact that he is con- ciety makes u mutually dependent.
\Ve
are
bound
to
think
of
fronted not merely ·with the problem of phy ical existence, but other . A thousand little obligathe problem for existence as a tion. are created by our bond of
rational being.
On account of ,;ocial life. Politene s i a form
is
his dual nature, his position is of unselfi hness, punctuality
merely
a
duty,
and
any
form
of
complicated and he must face a
cea,;eles
struggle
toward:
an monopoly i a crime, for it a unknown goal. In thi perplex- sume· that the individual i inde:\"o lrue love can be
ing world of today and through pendent..
won
without
elf-sacrifice. Philip
the hurry and bu tle of bu iness
Sidney
showed
him elf to be the
tran action , many men ' forget
"gentleman
of
his ao-e," when,
that there is an ultimate destiny,
GOODMAN BROTHERS,
himseli
wounded
and burning
and t.riYe for the ole gratificaHigh and State street,
tion of their own de ires, or sit with thir t on the battlefield, he
pa
ed
on
to
a
dying
soldier
the
idly and con ole them elves that
Columbus, Ohio.
they ha,-e accompli. bed their ve el of water offered him, aying, "Ili
need is greater than
labor .
mine."
\Vhen Muelhou e, in
If this life i · but a transition
Pru ia, plunged his arms into
period, what right has any one to
seething pitch to pull out the exexpend all hi energy laying up
plo iYe hand - grenade, accidentearthly treasures and neglecting
ally dropped by a workman, the
his fellowmen, or what gain is
citizen came to him en mas e to
there to the one who sit idly and
166
Nortb
High
Street,
COLUMBUS,
OHIO
present him with a
plendid
fea t upon past requirements?
word and watch in admiration
\\'e all realize that the world of uch heroism. Clara Barton's
Let us make your graduating suit and we give you
is becomino- better;
that its
labor
among poor, . ick and 10 per cent. discount on your suit.
ideals of life are o-radually rising wounded, in the late European
high, and higher. It i true, be- wars, brou7ht to her the Black
Citizen Telephone 3796
Bell 1590
·cause the life of the individual is Cro.. of Germany, the Golden
movin~ 011 a higher plane. The
ross of Remembrance and the
world is becoming more and Red Cro s f Geneva, signs and
more one ]awe family, each indi- . ymbol · of self-sacrifice.
THE LASCAR
Yidual sharing the jor and sorSeilish soul· are like the
row uf the th r.
pian ea. which receive· into it
_.\ snappy ~hoe for college men
The man who is pending his immen e ba in the flood
life, as he thinks, that he may many rivers and pouring rains,
comfortable and full of style. Tan
have l ng year
of happines , and end. out not one rill to
and Black
and be independent. i' placing a gladden the wa te .
elfishne
barrier in his path, for selfi hne s i the root of all in.
in tarts
$3.50 and $4.00
i the f e to the soul's hio-hest de- with the love of self, and culvelnpment.
\\'e become mon- minate in hypocri ·y, and finally
E. GAY ST.,
R· C• BATES, 17Columbus,
·ters by con ulting our own in- leads to rebellion against God.
o.
terests and gratification . \Vhat,
Along with thi gigantic bur-•-----------------••--------_.
then, i · the origin of o much sin
which arre ts real progre·
and crime today if it i not from den
and which prevents
any indithe de ire to gratify our own
Yidual from attainino- the highest )(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a(
plea ures re ulting in a complete development, there is in human ~
~
loss of control?
nature a tendency to a kind of ~
, ee
~
It i a bad thing to get into atisfaction with present attain- ~
~
the habit of thinking and of ments, a vicious complacency as ~
«P•tO•daft
]ewdtr
~
tudying to plea e self. It finds to one'
condition
It corre- ~
~
us ickening or wearying of one ponds in water, to tagnation; in ~ SPECIAL PRICES ON DIAMONDS and a nice line of ~
gratification
after another, yet vegetation, to the point where ~ Sterling Silver Souvener Spoons.
~
constantly
seeking
something development is displaced by de- ~
~
new, till, like Xerxes, we are cay· and 111 animal life, to ~
CLOCK, WATCH
AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING
~
ready to offer a reward to any(continued on page eight)
~
~
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Special Sale This Week of

GRADUATION

GOWNS

The Dunn-Taft Co.

THE LEADING
JEWELERS

High Street

Tailor.t
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'1nRev1·ew
TheOtterbe. -1

REVIEW

j titution such as Otterbe'.n ought -~~~~-.
to be safe-guarded
agamst the ~
(lo
At the Sisn of the Polar Bear
libelou
attack contained in the
#
Published weekly during the
d ..
e 1t10n of "rot" which appeared
college year by t he
.
.
T
OTTERBEIJN REVIEW PUBLISH-, Fnday mornmg.
);lo one who
1
posse ses lhe fir..;t element
of
ING COMPANY,
vVcsterville, Ohio.
gc• d judgment
or who respects

$

i

Editor-in-Chief the fundamental·
of decency and
.
Id
I
I
113 Busine_ss Ma~ager propriety wo~1 , cast sue 1 a ur
1
J. L. Snavely, 1..,,
Assistant Editor upon
tterbem s oed
as was
Associate Editors
Ipubli heel in that unsio·ned sh et.
R. IL Bower., '14,
AthLloecta1·c~
I A~ain,· e\·en the w;r t of meD. A. B<indeen, 1-1,
~
R. ,v. Smith, 12,
Alumna! 1 lr politan nev,•spapers have man-

'13
C. R . L ay t on,
'

c. v. Roop,

F E Williams

14,

Exchange

,

IFAT~

· • tants Business Department

po~toflice at
o'.atundert:·,e Act
of March

1 lJO'l
viile.

Wester3,

1

:
1 79.,th 111
- ..~)on~

,;ta_, . another
Ullerbc111 will be tonunale
it lu:;es YOU."

'

day.
when

Jumping at Conclusions.
It'-' ,,ul<l he interesting to know I
_·_______ _
how much
strife.
how much
Hot Days.
trouble. huw much war has been
E1·eryone long- for the good
caused hy jumping- at conclu- t 1ld summer time with it balmy
sic ns. .\ nati,in does snm thing atmo:--phere, its beautiful ·unlight
1,y and it:- delightful
<lay: . Then
11 tuch is IH,l iully understood
a sister 11atit1n and consequently
,,hen
:-ummer come ,
almost
that nation jumps al conclusions.
c, ery une g-rumbles nvcr the sul_\ war uiten results.
.\ persnn try air, the llla:~ing sun and, alHffe
makes an ambiguous
statement
all. the hot clay·. A noted preachtn an a-,. .,ciate. who. in turn. g-ets er t111Ce said that many penple
the \\ n ng- meaning,. niff" the air, lo,e their religion in the summer
and jumps
at conclusion..
,\ time.
Hut days. >-llCll as we are
quarrel
fllllows. .\ misdemeanor
ha\·inl-!" nu11·, no doubt may claim
i: cnmmitted.
Some unthinkin<Y their share of back-slider-.
\\'hat
indiYidual
hears a rumor and man wam-, i: summer without
straightway
fixes
the
hlame, >-lllHmcr day.•
often. up(,n an innocent persnn,Jokes or No Jokes.
in shurt, .·111neone jumps at nm.\t the edit, rs· conier·ncc
in
clu. ivn.
Delaware, ).la: l~. the fact deDo Otterbein
people jump al \·eloped thal one of the best culronclusions?
lege papers in Ohio possessed
Yellow Journalism.
'The .\merkan
pres-, is great-I
ly alllictcd with the plague. ye!low journalism.
.\lmrv-t eYery
laro-e cilv ha its "yellow" sheet.
Thi,-. sh;ct prie. in Lo the go.-sip
and scandal of the political, sucial and r ligious \\·orld with the
of developing,
txpress purpose
enlarging and falsifying in LJr<lr
that
sensational
and 1norbid
,tory may be given to the public.
Uut this kind of yellow journali;;m i · dign'ified and wholes me
when compared ·with that which
i sometime
foisted
upon the
tudent body of a college either
by unprincipled
or ignorant
indiYidual
eeking to slander, libel
and mi repre ent official., faculty
It seem that the
and students.
President and Faculty of an in-

nn j ke department.
The editor
i the paper maintained that the
publication
of jukes lower· the
.;\andar~
of a colleg·~ _"heel.
( )ug-ht Jokes to be el11111nated
inim
the Otterbein
Re,·iew,
\\'hat ,-ay our reader ? .\nswer'
,,·ill be publd1ed
in the Re\'iew
next week.
Edit_o_r-ia_l_s-byReaders.
\!most c,·erybod? likes to see
himself in print.
If y< u have an
uncontrolable
desire to write for
1;uhlication. \Hile an editorial for
the I<.e\'iew "Readc.:r~· olumn.''
.\gain, if you know of a better
heading than 'Reader~'
olumn,'
fnr read rs' editorials, pl ase ugg-e,;t il. "forum,"
'Open
·ourt,''
"Senate'' and ''Readers·
olumn·
are almost worn out.
Pr po. e
something new.

s!!.l'
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Every Tailor Made Suit
In our Stnre

.

ho d enough to publtsh the names
·
'[-!
1
R. ASSlS
L. Druhot, , '1.3,
l,;t Ass't Bus. r.'gr (•f their· ec1·1t0r..
10 e ·"· 10 are
2
4
]. R. Parish, ·1 ,
d
..
"
"
responsible ior Friday's indecent
D. T. John, '12,
'ubscription Agent
E. L. Saul, ·1+, Ass't
"
"
·heet, howe\'er. were too sneakAddresc
all communications
to ing and ttnderhanded
to attach
Editor Otterbein Review, ·westervi!le,
their name.- to their production.
Ohio.
ff those who put out ·• des
Subscription
Price, 75c Per Year, pay- and
Epod :;.. actually
belieYe
able in Advance.
what i: Cllntained
!.herein, the
~ered
~econd-cla
"matter
Oct. student hc;ch· tif Otterbein san, to
·

99 North High Street

l[LF

at

PRICE

~o ,;uits~ sale price !;ilO.OO
~2.i suits. ~ale price . · 12.."iO
-:·:111
suits. , ale prit·e . · 1.1.00
:,;;j.i suits. sale price $Ii .:io

I

I!

"lore
Coats. DFreA-Ue.L.
:\lore Pettic.,at-;.
.,,, iD·cssHe,,A.
n1oney at
Faulhaher·s
·..\lore
HA..\IB0EreR\'\fS·a1·"G1~1eO~.·~OT..\Iore
\Vai·t:,.
than an) :,-tore in Columbus.

i

.

!

~,m- at ;3:3 1-:3 to ;iO'/, uncl<!r price

STORE

YOUR

FURS

AT fi'AULHABER'S.
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The Old ReliableScofieldStore
Will furnish you anything you need in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
MEN'S FURNISHINGSand SHOES.
State and Main Streets.

MRS. F. A. SCOFIELD,Prop.

~EClll---l t
!~~-!~___::~h
[ A Lineof LocalViewPostCardsat 1c each

f

This is the Season for Toilet Creams.

Special line at

The D. L. Auld Co.
Mauu.facturing Jewelers and Engravers

195 E. Lons St.,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Class and Society Pins, Invitations

and Announcements

Embossed

Stationery

and Novelties

ee the 0. U. 1911 Pins for samples of our work.
CATALOGFURNISHED ON REQUEST.
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THE
EXCHANGES.
BE COMMON. .
\\"hat a grand thing it is to be
Jt seem that one's
common!
highest
regard for his fellowman, the deep ambition,
hould
be the altruistic
re-esteem
for
his co-worker. .
\Ye look backward upon pa t
hist ry and see how our forefathers struggled in order to establi h a union o{ peace and fellowship, a union in which freedom
and
equal c1v1c ricrht_
hould
1·eign
upreme.
i'Jow
we see how SLlciety, in 'tead of
nature, i. gaining the ascendency. \\'e s e how avarice and
the desire to appear in splendor
is undermining our ocial realm.
\\'hat a blessed thing it would be
if man would let nature's divine,
instructive impulses rule him instead of being influen 'Cd by the
narrow
. ocial rc;;traints
which
hedge him in on every ide.
Leano.cr Clark Era.
Crime a Bad Investment.
It i. perfectingly
amazing to
what trouble some men will go in
order to become criminals.
Almo t any criminal act co ts more
in its execution, outside
of the
penaltie
and puni hment, than
to accomplish
the ame results
would cost if done honestly. Yet
there are always a plenty f person who . eem to he willing to
go out of the way lo do the
wrong tbino-.
ociologist
claim
it i due to distorted Yiew vf the
operation of the law of cau ~e and
effect.
Captain ·Purter, o( the federal
secret ·ervice. took into cu tody
recently
a counterfeiter
who
made bogus nickles. The operator of the "queer" po ses ed one
virtue; he believed in doino- his
work well and the secret
ervice
man i authority for the statement that those nickle co t their
manufacturer
more than fifteen
cents each. To begin ,-.;ith, they
were made of o-ood metal, fully
up to the gO\·ernment
standard
in purity; then they were most
carefully mad,e. Yet this deluded
fellow had gone on for years
making
nickle
that co t him
more than fifteen cent each to
produce, taking d sperate chance
on life. liberty, and finally ending up in a felon' cell. ~ o better illu ·tration can be cited to
pro\ e the efficacy of the aying
that "hone~ty i the be _t policy."
Run to •its final analy 1s, nearly
every criminal act will show a

OTTERBEJN

REVIE\\:

distinct loss as a business propo-' ---sition, leaving out of the account
the chances the criminal
takes
I ,,·ith socicty.-Public
Opinion.
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Young Men

Mars.
I
According to an article in the
aucl
Ohio
tale Lan.tern, Dr. Svante'
·Arrh nius, director of the Nobel i
E1·en· da1· with<1t1t a Bliss Bnsioess Education is so 111L1ch
of a loss to
I~1.stitute, deliYcred the last Sigma j iuu. lt's the educatiou you will soon demand. You may get otlier educaX1 lecture of the . eason before a j .ion and do WELL, but yc>u can get a Bliss Rusiue,s Education and do
BETTER.
'1\'hen, in less than six mo11tbs, we can qnalify il young man
large audience ~Ionday evening. I
:mcler twe.ity, and earning no salary, to filla.75.00
per mottb
position; a
Jli,; subje·t
was, "The PlaneL
~·irl oi nineteen, with ns but eight months, now drnwi•1g l;-1200.00 per year;
~fan;." Dr .. \rrhenius said that
1 school teacher.
who took the combined cour ·e, fo1 a secretaryship
n◊w
)a> in.tr him #5200.00 a year, don't you think it is time that yon were letting
obs nations
do not lead to the
BLJSS GRADL\TES
ARE HOLVbelief that 1Iar;; i inhabited. The I 1s fit y"u for a good position-ALL
[:'\G GOOD POSITTO:s ..
temperatLJre
f the planet is far
\\"e will teach yon to overcome ) our inferiors, ri. e abo\·e your equal·,
below zero eYen at the equator
'1nd compete \\'ith your superiors.
"'e will make you ten times more valu1
and the climate is much like tha;
able lo your !;!lfand assist y<.iu to a position that will pay yot1 Sil. 100, 200
tnd perhaps e\·en 300 per cent more than you can earn now.
of our de ·erts.
I
Places obtained for students to earn board while in attendance;
railThe sea
and rivers are of 11 ·oad fare
to the ci1~· allowed; aucl to the first representative
of any town a
course froze~. There is . uppo ·ed I jiscount of five per c nt deducted from regular rates.
to be very little water vapor on
.:\ew <,:lasses formed each Monday.
Vi.rile.for the ''Seal of Fortune.''
1·,m will man·el at the recor(ls ot' success our stndents are making, and will
~lars. clouds having been noted
Je bette1 able to judge what we can do for you. Address Dept. C.
The ~oonly in rare in ·tance..
Altt:nd
called ··canal."
which
figure
of
. trongly in all ob. ervation
his planet are belie,·ed to be
crack· in the crust through which
Columbus, Ohio.
Catalog Fr~e.
i,;sue ga. es and water.
· The e
cracks. which are of volcanic ori0-in, are believed to he similar We are Now in Business
Bell 165--Phones-Citizen
91
to cracks of the . ame origin in the

Women

1

1

I

I
1'

Bliss Business Coliege

1

earth's ~rust._______

ionWest Main Street,

'

I

MEAT

Changes Grading
j Tv,1 door we t of Bungard s.
I
System.
.
The
ill crmtinue to ell the ng 1it We wish to sell you sood, pure,
faculty of Oberlin
olt
fresh meat.
leg-e recently voted to repl~ce gu>d, at ri •ht prices.
'
Weiners Always on Hand
the numeral sy. tem of oradmg'
Call and see us.
---------------by a literal . ystem, which will j
IClub Stewards and "Pushers" this
A will I
way.
take effect _next ye~r.
represent
h·gh credit;
Ll. with
credit; C, fair; D. pa ·ing; E.
----------:
'
conditional;
F, failure.
Hereafter
ninety of the one
hundred and twenty hours reqt:ired for graduation
mu ·t be
GROCER
B. F. BUNGARD, Prop.,
completed with a grade of C or
I\Viii satisfy your needs when you
above.
you want th be t Fruits, Candi ,
o-:-s~U~Year Book.
\Tegctablcs, Kuts and other delif the Makio,
The fir. t copie
cies.
the Ohi
. tate
niversity y ar
Call Around and See for Yourself,
Oberlin

I \\
I

I

H • \J\/ Q

L

FI

Q BEAVER

West Main Street:
~Barber Shop:::::::::
Ra)ph 0. Flickinger

book which corre ponds lo our
ibyl, were
day o[ last
edition was
[ o ·ed of by
The date of
what earlier

deli\·ered on Thursweek
The entire
expected to be disthe end of the week.
thi· delivery i some- I
than usual.

The MainStore, BothPhones64
CLIFTON

~=-~ewARROW
COLLARS
Go to-

JOHNSON

:A{_otch

Clnett, Peaoody & Co., Maten

Thoughts.
\'oltaire.
Opinion rule,:; the world and
wise men rule opinion~.
l\[o. l men die without having
li"ed.
I know n great men except
those who have rendered great
sen·ice to the human race.

BEDFORD

FURNITURE

STORE

For Post Cards and posters.

I!:: ·ing it clearly in your heart
equal. and in
your head that the exterior distiug·uishe' them, you can gel on
\·e y well in the world
[he more you ban, the le'S
:ure
you are.
1
th.it all men are

0

TRY
THE RACKETSTORE
FIRST

For Stationery, Pencils
and Post Cards.
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peri ·hable glory and ha\·e rendered
great
benefits to manIf
per uns fold their
kind.
(continued frum page five)
hands and wait for something to
Peanut CI usters and Chocolate
Drops,
their
dwarfism, which is only a form come to them without
the regular 20c goods, at 15c per lb.
of di ea e and deformity.
In making any effort themselves,
All lOc Candies at 9c.
to 'Nait inociety it is a sign of ignorance they are likely
definitely.
and en uality.
MOORS AND ROSS ICE CREAM
To be ambitious does not mean
ln the memoirs
of Barron
tc,
·make
an
array
ior
one's
own
Bun-;cn it is related that calling
one da_\ on the great sculptor benefit. but to bring one's self
Thun\·aldsen,
he
found
him mo re nearly in harmony with the
hio-her
thi~g· of life ' and to do!
I le explained
greatly depre·sed.
::,
hi di:-cuuragement
and melan- this will require a high ideal.
choly hy saying- that he had just \\'ould it nlll he better tu aim at
fini,hed
hi-- larg-e
,-;fatue uf
1
Christ iur Copenhagen and feared that hi· genius had reached
ib hest and wnulrl henceforth a time \\"hen un-,elftsh men \\·ere
·
decline. "for." ,aid he, ··I have
1
neYer before been ·atisficd with ~~~re\ '.~ ti!~:'\'.i~ll
,;PJ~-££
L- .
any ui my works, but I am satis- with high idea]-, could du ~ realer
/V
~ ~
fied with thi,:; and :,hall ncnr gc,L)d. There ,,·a,-, ne,·cr a time
~ ~
haYe a great idea again."
p111- when the world could furni ·h to
.)::74
bO¼ ~forth High St reel
oza once said, "There i · no foe tho.c taking up it:- dutie,- greater
~
to progre s like elf-conceit, and prumi e of opportunity
for sueColumbu . 01110
•
the lazine s which it begets."
ces·. I\Iay the heart beat quicker
Ci:
It i · true that 1 ero was a a we learn more clearly our re./ /. / 11 .
great ruler. He seemed to think lation to our fellowman and our
.,/},AA,/~
since he had alway. succeeded, celation to the wodd at lacge.
.
that his position was secure, but
he deceived himself, for while he
Our Flag.
Get Samples and Price.
was revelling in Greece, the people became dissati fied with his
The following
beautiful
lines ______________
..- • ~ _/ ~
rule and in a short time the senate on our flag were written by :\Ir. An honest effort is being made by
~,,
almost openly intrigued against Dexter Smith and were sun()" for
the printers at the Public Opin~~,&!-•
him, and the populace, once so the fir t time, by an audience conion plant to put out neat work
lavish of their applause, were
i ting of many thou ands, on the
without errors.
ilent or hostile, and soon, in occasion of the l:. . . entennial
order tu . a\·e himself from this Expositiun
at l'l.. :·dclphia. in
COLLEGE BULLETIN
di grace. he ended his life by 1876.
uicide.
Monday, Nay 22.
·•O'er the high and o·er the luwly
. ·mne people
think becau e Floats the banner bright and holy G p. m., Dand Pra,:tice.
they du not po sess sume great
7 p. 111.• Choral
ociety.
In the rays of Freedom's sun,
talent, they ,, ill be content with [n the Nation's heart imbedded,
p. m .. Yolunteer [hnd.
their station and life and will O'er our Union newly wedded,
Tuesday, May 23.
make no effort to adYance.
One in all, and all in one.
6 p. m., Y. W. C. .4..
ure enough. innate genius in
G p. 111., Glee Club.
some particular channel i an im- Let that banner wave fore\cr !
fi :-1.:,
p. 111•• \"ocal Recital, Lam-1
portant factor in the succe s or :.fay it Justrou
tar fade neYer,
I
bert Hall.
failure of any individual, but if
Till the stars shall pale on high,
I---------Wednesday, May 24.
that geniu
i unattended
by \\.hile there· right the wrong- deGoodThingsFor a MayLunch
feating
energy, aspiration and confidence
6 p. m., Choi, Rehear al.
Fruits, :--uts, Reception Fla~es,
in ability to succeed, the g-ift is \Yhile there' hope in true hearts 7 p. m., Recruits Cub.
Hutter, 01_1ves,
Cakes, Peanut
Pickles and many other articles.
beating,
Yalueless to its po es or, and
Da ·eball, Otterbein
\" .
Ohio
Truth and freedom
may lie dormant forever. There
MOSES 6: STOCK,.·. Grocers
hall not
\\"ec;Jeyan at Dehl\\·are.
die.
have been persons posses ed of
Thursday, May 25.
mind
and
the 1110'-l brilliant
Gp. m., Y. :\I. C. .\
rare t geniu
who have never .\ it floated long before us,
6 p. 111., Cleiorhetea, Philalethea.
contributed
anything to the ad- But it ever floated o ·er u~,
i Up-to•date haircutting.
O'er our land from
hore to 7 p. m., Glee Club.
vancement of art, cience, litera-

ALLTHlSWEEK

WESTERVILLE
HOMERESTAURANT.
::.::.::::::::::====-========:::::-=-=--=-=..::.::.:::-:::=

B uc H E R
r::t~~~~;.f
;::,
:,~;;~;',~'.:'.;:":'.'.~·;~,
Engraving I ~
~~:~~-~ 1~:·:,:
C O m p a n y ~Illustrators

~-:,t?'
/7/? AI
7 J. /

?fa'o-~

v-~~M.

~
,~n/~.

I 2-~~1.,,r.~
I

!W. W. JAMISON,

ture or mechanics, or to the progress of civilization, or for the
welfare of mankind.
On the
other hand. there
have been
tho e who, with meaner minds
and le talent, haYe been so ambitious, energetic
and indomitable, that they have achieved im-

and

shore,
Friday, May 26.
lar
There are forever yet to wave it
G:15 p. 111., Philoph-onea.
~fillions who would die to aye it. G:30 p. 111., Philomathea.
\Vave it, save it, evermore.
Big L"(Track :\feet at Colum~ote-Prof.
E. A. Jones wa
bu.
present when these word were
Saturday, Nay 27.
ung. He recently recited them 3 :00 p. m., Ba eball, Otterbein v · j
from memory.
0. ' . "C".

shaving

at popu-

prices.
Get Your Shoes

'RE? A l'R.E 1J
at L. M. HOHN'S,
On College Avenue.
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odists are in for . tatc champion- I
ship this year and arc especially
:\Jis · J Jelen Haye
of Dayton eager to take re\·eog-e for their
spent the week end ~vith Rhea two defeats of last year.
The
Parletle.
Ohio, tatc nine, which has been
Clara
Hendrix
vi·ited
:\Ii·s winning consistently will be here
Grace E,·crhard
at Linden
on Saturday, 1fay 27, to cro s hats
THAfS
A~E
~EMA~I(_A13LE
FO~
THEI~
13EAVT.Y.
Saturda,·.
with 0. L".
1Ian:
·1:mer :,pent :unday at
To meet two such L"ni,·L'rsities GOOD QVALITIES,
A/VD
LOW
'P~ICES.
her h~me in Carey, 0.
as these is a fact of which 0. l'.
Irene Staub and . ara I loffman may well he proud.
To win from
The pride we take in our stocks oi Silk,; and Dress Good· you will
were at their homes in Dayton two such schools means nothingconsider quite justifiable when yon . ee the elaborate assortments
compri ·ing the most approved fabrics of every weave and color.
oYcr ·unda).
more or less than the ·tate chamThe materials, the colorings, the styles, the qualities in genLoulla ::-mith. ·10, entertained
pionship.
The oucstion arises,
eral will measure well up to the highest point of silk and dress-goods
:-iaturday
aiternoon
at
her
Can
we
do
it?
011
excellence.
11-verything new in Silks-everything
new in \Vool FabEx-Capt. \Yinelancl-"\Ye
have
home in "olumhus. The Cochran
rics-everything
~ew in Cotton Fabrics.
We sell Haskell's Black
Ru th got baseball matL'rial here in O.r.
!Iall girl-. pres nt were
Silks-the
(}uaranteerl Silks. Give us a call.
Det" ilcr. I larhara ."tofer. Lydia not equaled by any school in the
~ryer , Gra,e state.
.\ml if we get our ninl! i.roX elson, < ;race
1 he Z. L. WHITE
COM'PAJVY.
in:•· smoothly in the D la\\·arc and
Simpson and I la1.cl Bauman.
102 JI. High St,.
I laze! ·11<lner was at her home Ohio Stale combats tlwn.; will be
\Yinchester
m·er
::-:.unno
state
champions
other
than
(
Jtin Canal
COLVM13VS,
OHIO.
lc1 bein.' ·
claL
Zola l acub,-, enj .1yed a Yi it on
Capt. \\"agncr-''Our
two tk·
.:undav ·from her parents, ~Ir. and foats will only lwlp us to win from
~Irs. X. \\'. f acol>s of Findlay, 0. 0. S. C. ancl 0. "\Y. L
They
1I c rs. , tanley Tall man and both will now be o,·cr-eonfidcnt.
\\"allacc Hanger were the gue ts Just watch u .. ·•
of ~larie IIuntwork
and Clara
takes
"Daddy' Reslcr-''Iconly
Hendrix on Sunday.
a little rc\·ival in batting for us to
c ;arnet Thompson, Hazel Bau- be 'champs'. \Ve arc going- to win
man and ,ray Dick took dinner both these games and I am goingwith Dr. Sherri k on . unday.
to help win them by rooting.·•

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

SI LI( S and

D'RES S G001JS

.-----1---------------

0. U. In Big Six.
Otterbein will he well repreOtterbein Day Speaker$.
'ented in the Big Six track meet
!'resident
l lippinger
poke at
this year which \\ ill be held on the
.\nderson.
Ind.,
'unday.
ext
Ohi~ _ tate field Friday. :.Jay '21l.
11 ill <:peak both morn~unday
he
athlete..; as
uch of our \\'orthy
gden
ening and eYening- at
John. Rogers. I l_artman. l r1H.m_-d
ter.
.\1
ich.
and Yan ::-:.aun \\ di be cntcrcu 111
I 'mi.
·ornetet ,-poke 'tmday at
the shot-put, pllle ,ault.
di:-.cus,
\\
ell,;;ton.
Ohio in the intere t of
broad jump and half mile, rcs< ,tterhein.
\\·e need but recall the
pecti,·ely.
. D. Yale,- made an Otterbein
,.,ucces: of the::-e athletes to ~now
J )ay spe ,h in Rittman.
Ohio,
that the tan and cardinal will be
. unday.
well represented Friday.
I. D. \\'arner spuke at .\uburn
near here . unday morning in beu. Batting.
hali oi C>tterbein. The Otterbein
collection
amounted to about . 20.
two)
from page

Lighter Weights in
Grays, Blues and Tans
at FROSH'S.

I

H. R. ~ GIFFORD, Agt.
Opp. Chittenden

~•··1 N. High St.

'navely .......
Wagner ... •·
R. Calihan ...
Windand .....
L. Calihan ...
John ............
Foutz ......... •
'tring-cr ......
Hemminger ..

.\B.
4

R.

I I.

()

3
7

l'CT.

i50

Menusand Prices rnbmittad for
Banquets, Receptions,Etc.

5

.l.41

Jacob F. Lucks,

STUDENTS

Baker and Caterer

Sibyl Progressing.

The student
of · 12 i • workin
:;
.2 8
i
!.I
hard
almo..,t
day
and night on the
.!.27
5
-I
.!2
•
ihyl.
The
cla.:
i - determined to
.20i
6
29
make
it
the
best
ever and will
.190
4
'i
21
.
167
very
like!)
,;;ucceed
in its deter!.
!.
12
_;
ll6
I)
_,
minatinn.
. l}S
2
17
I· rom an inten·icw with Editor
OSi
}
1.
5
Young ......... -·'
"~herm'' BiJ:..,in~we quote the following:
Baseball Talk.
"The Sibyl may be oul in about
This week means great things t" u weeks."
for Otterbein
in baseball, _as ,~,e ··\\'e arc recei, ing- splendid. up.
I
,., . nines in pt11·t..,
meet two ot t 1e s·t I·onn·cst
the stat1.:. Our boys will meet the
.. -Hillcopies ha_,·e b~en orde 1;ed.''
1
. ·wesleran team Wednesday,
"\\'e are work111g like fury.
Oh io
. .'
Tl 1 \1eth
May 24, at Delaware.
e !.9

Hotel

...._

o.

tcontinued

I

.

W e have an entire

Lady Fingers-Macaroons-BosDaily.

new
ton. Fruit Baked
line of Frisbie Collars. 1004E. Long St.
Call and try one.

UncleJoe.

'.

. ·'

Citz. 1 f:t

llt'll l'hon~ II111
Signs. Caleidars, Leat~•r Good,, Novelties

The Southard Novelty Co.
PRINTERS

Maouh!'turer

or

pecl&ltle,

for Ad,·NliRPr•

Offices 240 N. Third St.. COLUM6U5. O

I

B. C. Youmans

BARBER.

Spring Line Ralston
Douglas Shoes

and

• .at ..

IRWIN'S SHOESTORE
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ITY LAMBERT HALL
OTTERBEIN
UKIVER
Recital by the Vocal Students of the
CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC
Frank J. Resler, Direct or of the Voice Department
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 23d, 6:45 O'CLOCK

"The Home of Quality."

FORTHESEHOTUNCOMFORTABLE
DAYS

Program

A neat two-piece suit is "just the article."

"Last.Night''

Holtz
Ruth Brundage
'hane

peal.·.,

"In )Jay Time"
Grace , 'imp on

Leoni

"The Pas,,ing Cloud"

summer patterns and fabrics from which to choose.
The coats are extremely light in weight and yet shape-

"Wait for )1e Cclcs"
Anna

Our

College Shop affords a goodly assortment of the newest

)Iinnic , 'hanc and Anna , bane
"Happ~· Birds"

REVIEW

retaining,

soll'l;e full lined, some partially lined and

others with no lining at all.

The

trousers

are peg

top and made full.

Ethel Kephart

/1,1/'llelot

''Becau"'e''
Alma Kohr

"Banjo . on).('

$15, $20, $25

1111111!'1'

Ella Barne
''Loye'<- ::'iroctunie
Glenn Spafford and Orren Ban<lcL n
"In June"
Helen :.Io:e:
"The Flight of Ages"
Minnie Shane
"A , aYannah Lullaby''
Bessie Daugherty

•
J)e/1,,re11

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Bond

Edith Bennett
'' In Dreamland''
Percy Roger
'' unset''
"When ,ve·re Together''

ara Hoffman
.
.

Ja1,1es

(Violin obligato by Ur. Gilbert)

Bertie Staiger and Lncilc Coppock
"Bedonin LoYe ong'•
J. Finler William. on
''May
ay )lorn''
Bertie , taig-er
"Rolling- Down to Rio"
Ross :'IL. Croi-:by
a " hip that ,rent a Sailing"
b "Eye. that 'C"scd to Gaze in :.line··
·
Grace Demon
"Otterbein Marchin.~· Song-'·
.
.

, 'later
German
/,u/1r
lol,1·

\\"onls and music b~- /;Jenn <,, r;rnbill, '00

Otterbein

Glee Club

11.R. Libecap

'09 and 1Iis Mary
Kalter of Davton at the First
T. II. Bradrick. ·9_1.,wa · in To-1 C. n. church. _______
_
ledo la t week attending- the unday ReYi\·al en ice .
Anti-Saloon League.

AL UMNALS.

Karl II. l{ymer, ·u,, and Elmer
M. Rymer, '06, were in .\Vesterville Friday and aturday.
L. E• .• '1, yers, ·o, , pa1·d
.
.
friend a Yisit the latter part of
the week.

Westerville H. S.
The \V esterville High
chool
will hold its thirtieth annual commenc ment in the college chapel,
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock
when a class numbering twentyeYen "·ill receive diplomas. The
following program has been arranged:
r-lu ic-Orche
tra.
Invocation.
:\l u ic-Orche 'lra.
las_ .\ddress-\\'.
G. Clippinger, President Otterbein Univer ity.
• Iusic-Orchestra.
P.re entation
of diplomas-]
Prof. K. E. Cornetet. The annual
banquet will follow.
The la
ermon was delivered hy Rev. . F. Dauuherty Sunday night in the Chapel.
The cla s play will be given in
the chapel, Tuesday night, :\fay
23. ".\ Kentucky Belle,'' a three
act comedy, will be presented
under the direction of Prof. Heltman, who ha
been acting as
coach.
The Juniors will banquet the
enior , \Vednesday evening at
o'clock in the high school auditorium.

:.\lan~ improvements arc being
made in the .\nti-Saloon Leagne
printing plant.
~ew equipment
i being installed to the amount
of ·r"12 ,000. The office room will
0011 be moved to
the \Veyant
hou e, which ha been recently
:.\Ii· Louella - mith, ·10, en- 1purcha ed by the League.
tertained fifteen of her friends at I A new periodical of the mauaher home in Arlin°ton ~aturday zine type known as, "The Am:riafternoon.
At the luncheon the can Patriot," will appear from the
announcement of the date of the League press in September. This
weddinu of Miss Smith to Prof. publication will be devoted to
Seniors Receive
J. H. . au, '10, of P~ain City was the interests_ of reform in general.
The enior class
made m a very u~1que manner. E. H. Cherrmgton, editor of "The
This is to be an event of the even-, American Issue" will be editor-in gratulated upon the
ing of June 27. On the same day chief and Dr. H. H. Russell a so- have recently been
will occur the weddinu of Prof. ciate editor,
three of it member

o u

l

Do

Not
A ead
This
Call at NITSCHKE'$

For fa\'ors,
post cards
stationery
novelties and all kinds of ~tucleuls' sup:
plies.

NITSCHKE
BROS.,~.1• .t.~.~7
..~~-~~¥.~.~
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Amei-ican Beauties, Richmond Red
I~\llarney Pink and Fancy White Roses:
\ 10let,;, weet Peas, Carnations, etc.
Funeral designs a specialty.

The Livingston Seed Co.
See R. 1V. :.ruses.

BOSTQNIAN for men,.
QUEEN QUALITY for ladies.
The Best Shoes found an}where

I

-----

for style

and quality.

J. L. McFARLAND.

--------

H.. C. Hummell and C. 1L Hebberl ba,,e been a \\'arded fellowship· in Ohio ~ tate university in
the department
of chemistry and
mathematics.
This will enable
them to pursue work leading to
the ~Ia lers· degree and at the
same time give them practical
e:,rperience in teaching. Delmont
Locke ha
been awarded
a
cholachip in the University
of
Penn yh·ania where he will specialize in chemi ·try.

Owing to the fact that a limited number of uch positions are
Honors.
available and that they are largei to be con- ly ought after, Otterbein stand
honors which high amon°· college
to receive
granted
to uch favorable recognition
by
.
laro-e tate in titution .

TIIE
READERS'
COLUMN.
Courtesy
>Jot all people are intere·ted
in
the same kind of thing . Perhap· it i- a o-ood thing that they
are not.
There are. however
occasions
when people
hould
gi,·e attemion tn thing whether
they are intere ted or not. You
may be attendino- a lecture or
mu ical, you may not be plea ed
with what i being· aid or you
may haYc hmd
the only numbers that yuu care to hear; yr:iur
di po iti n is to g-o home, and a
far as you arc concerned, perhaps
you could do so· but hould you
do it? Du you nnt owe it to the
speaker tu remain until he has
tini hed?
l'ut
y,,ur·elf
in his
place and think how it "oul<l
effect you to haYc ten Qf fiiteen
people leaYe th· room ju·t as
·d
f
you were 111 t I1e 1111 t
your
address;
or imagine
that you
\\"ere on the program
for a
mu ic recital or an Jratorical
contest and that just before you
werc called. a number ni per,;;;on
shnuld get up and walk out. If
all ,Hiuld think of thi . there
w< uld be fewer interruption - n
this account,
for it i. merely
through thuughtles. ne. s and not
(Ill account
uf am· intention that
people ,·inlate tl;i - rul
of re
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1
thoug-h the quotation
i taken GET
THE
BE~T
fron1 the eolt1111ns of a I--Iigh ···•••••·••••••••••••••·•·•·· ·········••
. chool periodical, we feel that i. Per sgectal
Students
The ."ew Student Folder only $3.50
. ozen. toAall
photo
of the •at
be~tOtterbein.
St) I and strictly up to date.
very applicable to some conditions
Call at our gallery or ~ee our repre entatives, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner.
as found here in Otterbein.
We
THE OLD RELIABLE
:: c r e quot<.:! t h e para~raph:
But the one greatest trouble that
' orth's baseball team has cxpcricnecd th us far is the inability of
th e players to keep up in their
st ate and High Sts.,
studies.
Indeed, some of t11.. r"o-Coiumt-us, Ohio
~ ~ ...,
ular · hayc shown a a<l lack of
pcL emcncc
a n ti earnestness.
: 0 ~e ha\•e ~·in.:n u1~hope of keepmg up. th cir. :tudics
and ha,·c
HIGH GRJ.tDE
L1'UNDRY
V'IORK
turned 111 their suits.
\Ve· ha,·c
lbe greatest
sympathy for tlwse
ORV
CLEAN
I NG
AND
PRESSING
"·caklings, for it is said they hayc
COLUMBUS,omo
have a bad case of spinal 'JackaOffice-:-KE_~FER'S DRUG_ TORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT
menin.16ti ·,' otlwrwise known as a
Phones-C1t1zen 27, Bell 171-R.
WESTERVILLE,OHIO. .
00

00

•"

f

lack of g od backbone.··
1 he · ituation here i ~ not so
gra,·c a: the paragraph
portrn,--.
howcYer it exists in a 111ilcle1·
fo1·-111.

••··

I R Q-Y LAUNDRY

==-7

Q)rr,Riefer Stubio <£0.

y t we know that the uccc. s of
199- 201 SOuTil HI £I TEET
our ,·arious ,·arsity teams lrnYc
ARTISTIC
PHOTOGRAPHY
frequently been impaired hccau.:e
of certain players being kmporar··,!11.~1 "little bettel' tha11tltebe~;t"·
ily barred on account of their
PECIAL RA TE TO STUDE TT '
st udics.
,'hould this condition be
C:OLV/1\BV.S,O.
so? Bv no mean '. \\"e would
th ink that the mcn who hm·<.:!the
privilege and honor of represent
ing th cir ·olh:g-e in Yarious ath- .:..._
__ _
!<:tit:acti,·ities, woulcl also end aYTHE COLUMBUS
to re;irl·scnt_ her at k_::tstin some
good measttrL 1n her lttcrap·
ac·pec t ..
,
:\1uch a" it i,- otll uf place lo tiYitic-... This ought to be the
leaY , as aboYe :ug-ge:,ted, it i a aim of c,·ery 1:1an who participate ..
X. Y. Z.
great deal wor,-,e t 1 remain and in athk-tit:s.
not only iail to µ_ive att--nti1,n
your elf. but b) your a~tiL>ilS to Vvorking One's Way Through
keep tho.;e al,, ut .·vou !rum enCo 11ege.
16 E. CHESTNUT ST.
Columbus, O.
joying- the ntrrta1nment
and al
..
.
.
J he hnanc1al con ·ideration jthe ,-ame time di. turl
the one
through.
11
who i:- gi,·ing the production.
' ~ of th
greate ·t problem •\ f ·w year:, a"u, a certain
It i:-; the testimonv of the be·t
\ lrn:h C1Jnfront. a younrr man or
young-man
entered ·chool and
speakers and mu i~ians that they I\\'<man wh_u cl sires to further
can nol d,1 their b t when there prepare
himself or her elf by after payino- hi tuition for the SuitsCleaned
first term, he had thirty-five cent .
j, unne c-, an· disturbance
in the -.pending four year in college.
50c.
audience.
·
,\ certain <rentleman who i a I le \\'aS energetic and wa able andPressed
t,i
make
his
expen
e
for
the
year.
I
J
ne had better go home; but :taunch friend of the
niver ity
Thi, i:, but one example
of I
is either one nece ary?
\Vhy ~-emarked that he wa fayorable to
"hat
can
be
done.
A
great
num-1
Collegeavenue,
not u e our will power and make unpres ·ed with Otterbein becau e
her
cnuld
he
named
who
are
mak-.
ourselve
rri,·e attention,
thus many nf the - tudcnts were pracext to Thomp on' .Meat farket.
their own way 111g tl 1 e g-reater part of their exmasterin r our elves and winning tically making
pense-.. \\'hat has been done by
a victorv that will la t throuo-h- th rough chool.
'
JD T
Each year a number of • tudent
nth rs in the past can be done by I
out life?______
• - _•
drop out of the in titution be- you i-1 making an effort to go
Athletics et Scholarship.
cause they are . hort of money. lhnn:~h. ch ol. If there be any An :1-.rnet effort is being made by
of dr pping
A recent clitnrial in the Ohio , 'ow the que tion i for each one "hu are thinking
the printers at the Public Opin•
a
coEege
cour
e
for
lack
f fund .
'tatc Journal entitled, .. Ba. eball to settle for him If, i thi nece ion plant to put out neat work
and tudY" ,,...hich i-. based upon ary? It . eem. very true that no 1 r ii ther' be tho e who fear to I without errors.
a para,..n~ph quoted from the Po- per. n who i. willinrr to work enter coll g-e from th . ame rea-'
be
di coura ed
of s,m. why not ay to your. elf that
laris, a publication by the ::'\orth slrnuld
Y1Jll will
ma ·ter the situali n?
High •'chool of Columbus. con- completing a cour e at Otterbein
J
t
can
be
done
and
there
tain _ some
whole ·omc ad\·ice either before he ha entered, or
need
be
no
(ear
of
any
well-mindwho ha the ambition to win hi
which could be heeded with profit after he ha spent a year in mak. G.
hy some of oiH college men.
1- ing- an effort to \\"OJk hi
way ed per- n peaking Ii htly of ne j way through.
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